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To Prove what SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, will do for YOU, EverV Reader Of "P0St" MaV'able. would disorganiza business and

. J J I make for a lack of stability, turning
JiaVe a bample rJOttle bent

WeaK and unhealthy Kidneys are responsible formors sicKness and stiffaring than ny otner disease, j

inereiore, wnen tnrou ?h nejiect or oner causes Hadney trouble is permit.ed to continue, fatal results aresure to follow.Your other organs may need attention but yourllidneys most, bocauie thoy do most and need atten-tion lirst.If you are sicK or "feel badly," bag in taKing Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the griat Kidney, liver andbladder remedy, becaus s as soon at yjur Ridneysbegin to get better they will help all the other organsto health. Atrial will convince anyone.

Perfect beverage,
v invigor&Ung
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ably be seat in the course of a few
days. The proceeuings of the council
were entirely secret, bat it Is semi-o31-clai- ly

declared that matters were con-

sidered in a pacific spirit and with the
determination to do the, utmost to ami-

cably conclude the negot,iatlons.' It is
understood, that- - Grand Duke . Alexia
will draw' up 'a report of the proceed-
ings and submit it for the czar's ap-

proval.

Russian Troops Start for the Yalu

Paris, Jan. 29, 4 rn.- -A .Port Ar-

thur dispatch to the Paris edition o
the New York Herald says that three
rifle regiments started for the -- Yalu
river yesterday. Admiral Alexieff,
viceroy of the far east, holds daily con-

ferences with the military and civiof-flcial- s,

although he is suffering greatly
from Influenza.-- Preparations are be-
ing carried on , at the forts day and
mjht. The Novlkrai, Admiral Alex-
ieff s organ at Port Arthur, says thai
Russia hesitates to open Mukden to
foreign trade, fearing American com-
petition, but is Indifferent to British
competition, which she regards as of
ho consequence.

An Insuperable Difficulty

London, Jan. 29. The St. Petersburg
corrspondent of the Times says that
nothing is known in competent quar-
ters '.regarding Russia's reported de-

termination to sever the , question of
Qorea from the Manchuria problem. It
Is argued that with Corea in the hands
of Japan, Manchuria might as well be
cut adrift and the Manchuria railway
gold at auction. - '

Careful observers fear that Japan's
determination not to recede from any
essential . point has already rendered
Russian concessions homeless. They
understand that Japan demands all or
nothing. . - - --- "

' "

OLNEY INSISTS THAT

CLEVELAND CAN WIN
- ...

(Continued from page 1.)
struction of plants to btised in the
building of steel vessels for foreign
ownership or for the foreign trade,
should be admitted free of duty under
the present law. All materials of for-
eign production which enter Into the
construction of ship3 to be-- used In ; the
foreign trade ' are admitted free, and
the same privilege should be accord-
ed to materials "which enter - Into the
construction of ship . building . plants.
At this time, when the decadence of
our merchant marina engaged in the
foreign trade is attracting' so much at

a comblnaUon or torce3 as
prices clown below a. fair level.

"The Manufacturers' Record trus
that the south may never; again have
to face such low : prices vfor cotton as
those which prevailed during .thjja-rlo- d

of eitrerr.e depression , from-18-31

to 1808. We" believe tha.t tve -- hitVe en-

tered upon arperiod to''rxmtvrz$en
years of a muqh higher range of prices,

' ;
but to make aurecf this Mt is essen
tially Important-tha- t the south snouia
raise Its own food-stuff- s. tha.t Instead

mi rJ
I of lessening Its attention to aiversm
! agriculture It should give still greater
! .. . - 1 ..VAMt oifl nntSatiention 10 com
i and other foodstuffs, --nd that then,
and then only, should it make a grad- -

ual Increase m coiion acreasc- -

to nieet fiomrear to year --the rapidly
increasing ccrisumptlve wants, of .the

"Every man rat2restea i nine swi
prosperity, Ut bapkers, Jt3 merchants,,
ita ts and its leading far- -

rner3, shonld press the import&nce ot
this subject upon the attention of the
entire ;aricuiturai comrauuujf.

tne
speculation which i3 now sweeping.
over the cotton world,; exceeding con- -

rvAttm idmajided throashout the s
6ulh-- Whenipricea. reach, the present.

level ine duus auu ucaia uoi ""t.i

left to flghtf it: oa$ as to whether prices
will eo hisrher or lower. They may go
h'p-h- r hnt thev'mav eo lower, and if
they ever commence to drop it wui
likely be very rapid. The pecp.e at
large ca.n not afford to become involv-
ed in a speculative craze. No greate:

amisfortune could befall tms section
in cotton, with

the inevitable collapse which would
certalnly follow sooner cr later. The
irjury would not simply be the flnan- -

cial losses which might come to many
thousands, but such a speculative
craze, whether profitable or ur.profit- -

the attention of everybody to "get- -
ricn-quiC- K meaiiB rainer mail iu
legitimate business interests of the
country. The Manufacturers Record
does not Undertake to say whether cot- -

iwii iu gu 1113 iici aa me -
claim, and claim, we believe, with
thorough, sincerity, nor does it under- -

taJte . to venture a prediction as to fi
whether prices will go much lower be- -

fore the new crop; but it would remind
its readers, that history repeats itself...
Two or three years ago during the
wild speculation In New York , there
seemed to be no limit to the demand
and to the advance in prices of stocks
and bonds." Over and over again the
statement -- was made that the country
hag irfnwn sr'T-!r-h thst the Rimnlv of

"cDnirl!o n--a a Innrlonnnto tr the lift- - IB

mand." but there came a time when it
was found that the supply of securl-- ,
ties was in excess of what the public;

and then came the great crash
s-n-

d the wiping Out of thousands of
millions of paper profits and the de
struction of many reputations, which

Wh tr have tauht a lesEOn to the
whole country. Even in the iron mar
ket, it was less than a year ago when
furnaces were crowded to their utmost
capacity and we were making at -- the
rate of 18.0C0.coo tons of Iron and im- -

rnrtin at th rito nf 1 r.co con tnna n
VP!,r Thorp sap, tn ho nn tn
the cbnsumotive demand of Oia roun

i-- .irjr. rig iron was senmg in isirming--
v .,r r

cases $2 to $23 a ton. and buyers were
scrambling for it. It Is selling today
at about $3.S0 to $10 a ton. and though
production throughout the country has
heen cut down almost 40 per cent, the
suPPly still seems equal to present con- -
BUmptlve requirements. -

Every boom in stocks, in iron, in
real estate, which has ever swept over
the country, has been followed by the

w WI lRe pcnauium to ae- -

to have attended to legitimate business
than to . have run the risk of being
swamped with Jebts by losses in cotton :

or any other speculative operation.
Upon the bankers of the south will rest
a great responsibility as to whether
they encourage.. or discourage the pres
ent .speculative oporations. not only of
cotton people - who are familiar with
the ups and downs of the trade,' but of
the general' public, which, according
to reports in being drawn Into this
maelstrom of speculation."

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Cromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove'3 slgna- -
ture 13 on each box-- 25c.

On Lily White Lines
New Orleans, Jan. 28. The Rpubll- -

a:' comniiicea ot iouisiana, m an ad- -
vuisis, neciare ineir pener

.--
jn wnite eupremacy and ?ay. that the

u'Ia.Jr3. of tfce state should be admin- -
'l3tsrl-- y v hices In the interest of

oid Republican, r Wiinborlev commit- -

i.sjroeF, to nivi.e inje clieites to the
Chicago tonventlon, but the offer was
declined. The committee called for n
convention to meet at New Orleans
February 17 to nominate a full statett ir-- t HPtto, to the na- -
tlonal convention.

Quit Fulure Cotton
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orders as kidney, bladder and iiric acid;
disease, tinrtr Atra.irr VeJh nhlie'ed -

to Tinea unni. y frsnnahilv nbht
and day, smarting or irritation in pas3- -
Ing, brick-du- st or sediment In the '

urine, headache, backache, lame back
dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, j

heart disturbance .iue to bad kidney !

trouble, skin eruptions from Wd' blood,'?
npuralgla. rheumatism, diabetes, bloat -
Ing. irritability, wornout feeling, lack
of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow com-
plexion, or Brights..;disease.

If your water, when allowed to re- -
mdln undisturbed in a glass or bottle j

for twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sedi- -
ment or settling' or has a cloudy ap-- 1

rearance, It Is evidenre that your kid- -'

nova a n n hianriAi ndcxri imrMarliorA or''J iu.it.ua ai- -,

tkntinn: ; ' .

Swamp-Roo- t; is the great discovery
ot- - Dr. Kilmer., .the eminent kidney'f
apd bladder specialist. Hospitals i--

'

It; with wonderful success in both -

slight" and severe cases. Doctorg rec-- i
omraend it to their, ratients and use It
in their own families, because ,they i

recognize In Swamp-Ro- ot the greatest
and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and
Is for said at drug stores the world over '

tn'but'l.r.i)f tuo sizes and two prices
fifiy cents and one dollar. Remember;
lie nirme.

.

bwmp-Roo- t. ...
Dr.-Kilmer- 's

swaur-Roo- . and the address. Bins--!i.namt..:.,JS,.Vi on every bottle. j

the sllih'r.V syinptbms of kidncv or

j

in One Basket
should :3ult In the'- - giving l.ss at-
tention to the d.v-rM:i- ei nsrl-.ultura- l

tleve'or-me-i t 'vhlch for seeral years
ha.-- j one. of the most striking'
sig.ij c tie mte-.- al i i.ui?aing of the
south.

"Last year w th Ld about 28.- -
OCO.000 acies U Jetton! an ample ai ea
under.ordinvV tx! pies- -
.e.nt,j Had- - ic ea ..rcpi tious
xina .tne iell rer icfi'e-ua-l to the.
average , cf ' i.ie. ivo pr?ctline vears
the crop. w-vji- u rvc'bfr'jfeil ll.OUO,
0C0 hrJes. I4d thj :)ed ?er.ivcre i.'esn'1
equrtpihViverJjge Xot-- the -- ihr.- yfcars

If It Prove Unoatisfactory a

Declaration of War by

Japan Will Be Almost-Unavoida- ble

War ?

.Preparations
" Cbntinue

Bt.'- - Petersburg, ''Jan. 2S. Russ:a-- s re
p;y lo.iae-ws- ; jayiwo
wni be , dispatched Saturday, January
S0.r It lV Jatimated ..mi-oiiicial- ly that
the reply will be "couched in pacific
terms. ' -

v

the answer W Russia to Japan's latest
noie ,vI11 reach Toldo not, later-tha-n

' ?rn..,iii',. rh intimation
convevci to Baro!ri De ,Ro.-.e-n. the-Ru- s-

nh. u cfAi ?i.thf . ran rn mm anam si tall ill tvf 1 AL'. LlliO xc. uii-ui-i r
. -

; W3 3." . desired, Minister
TTnrinrt Irif iist Priidrsbure. called on
Foreign ' MlijiSlelrI'tainsdorff cand polite-
ly requested a reone. Cojnt

promised that the reply, of his
government." would, be delivered - within

few -- days! Ut's'aid that .the Rus- -

!an imperial council VH1 discuss .the
Questions Evolved before the esar to- -

ciay. ana 11 a aecjbion
note may arrive In Tokfo Saturday.

Russia's response is eagerly awaited, j

If it should prove unsatisfactory to.
Jspm an immediate declaration of war'
seems unavoidable. The Japanese feel
that the entire responsibility for the
outcome rests with Russia.: t

japan is uusj, pcii.cti.tnH a. uuauvmi
program. The announced, plan to Issue!
bonds and increase taxation meets with
popular approval., but some objections
nave Deen jr.aue iu mc i;iuvcu;
method of procedure, as well as to thei
jedemptlon-nlan- , .It is said that the!

, detaila wlu v,e settled soon
MarQUiS jto, Matsukata and' General

v. Mtll mhr of the' imperial
h M finance council, had an au -

dence wlth he errIror today, at
which it was, decided that the imperial
household shouid subscribe to the gov- -
trnment's issue of .bonds should they
be issued. .The government is receiv-
ing many offe7S for the bonds, and It

Said that the ISSUe will be over--
subscribea several fcimes,

UM UNBROKEN

ParjHiHtP fnp Sr.natOT inVdIWlr 'UI ,

Maryland in bame nel- -

ative PosLion
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 28.-- The plans

for breaking the Eenatorial deadlock
have signally-- failed. The. caucus lait
night, while it was looked upon as de- -

MAriKrWM,k An in- -. Smith's candidacy,- ta.t4..xanot nffArt his vfttA tnds.v. His ieo- -

Pie are . Indignant at the way he has
.been treated and have taken the posl
tion that Smith must either be elected
or Gorman, must accept Rayner. To-
night a . parjtia agreement has been
reached between.; ha' ' candidates to
break the quoyni'and "adjoiurn tomor-
row' afternoon until Monday r night
Fp.-ir- s of'tr?acherv hive ere vented the
Rayner pedple from finally agreeing to
this plan, but tofiight it is believed it j

wilf be carried through. So long as the I

ngnt is conauctea aiang ine present

today
Smith

32, Miles 4, Jackson 5, McComas 37, Car-
ter '

11. .
- '

. i

The feature of today's session was
the vicious attack made upon the Dem-
ocrats by Mr. Hiteshewa, a Republican
delegate from Frederick county. He
declared that the present situation
showed the incompetency of the Demo-
cratic party , and said the people of
Maryland expected .them, to do some-
thing besides .drawing .their pay. The
deadlock, he asserted, was seriously in-

terfering with the business of the-Ieg- -

islature. He ' ntt.flr.ked .C!nrtpre tanA. 'dacy, denouncing him as the candidate
of th Ppnn'svlvonia. RntirAad ond
clarlng that he objected to this road
attempting to own the United States
Senate. .

Derense of Grafters Besrun
Washington, Jan. 28. Counsel for the

defense in the case of the Machn-Groff-Lore- nz

conspiracy trial made the
opening argument today and placed its
nm witness on the stand, Mias Ida S.
ueoniaxai, .wno was.cnier-cier- k to for
mer Superintendent Llachen. . The on
tentJon of the defense was that legltl- -

mate Jjusiness - transactlcns occurred

defense has admitted this circle.".
The defense" expects to take about a

n.acV lnVm.AMr-- t f- - uiuuiiiug no v i luc-- mm
Presenting its ' case. .. ,

A Woman Kills Her Child
Rutherfordfon. N. C, Jan. 28. Spe-

cial. A shocking crime is reported from
the Golden Valley section in this coun-
ty. Cardie Turner, who figured in a
like crime in the same neighborhood
just one year ago, is again reported to

birth to a child, and soon afterwards

Play. They1 made a. Search - for the
chUd, and Saturday last it wa? found
'concealed in a barrel in the flower pit
on the premises where-th- e Turner girl
was livlnsr. It is alleged that she com
mitted the . murder by tying a napkin'
around its neck so tight a3 to cause
death by stmngulatlon. After murder
ing the child she placed it in a barrel
in the flower pit and' covered It over
with an oiJ sack, and when it was dis-

covered she claimed to ; be perfectly
ignorant of the crime and she said she
did hot know how it "came ihereor who
put it mere.

African '.Cotton Scheme
London. Jan. 28. A deputation ot

received, at the colonial cflce today,
The Duke of Marlborough, the unaer
Eecetary, received the deputation in
place of his-chie- f, Hon. Alfred wie

He said that"UJ " .
every possible ass stance wouia oe Siv- -
en to the association,, me wwma.
ilce, he said, regarded ; their schema &a

one important, pot only to tne nation,
but Lo the empire at large. Steps
would be taken, he said, to as3ist them.
Sir Alfred Jones, the president, said
the day would be remembered as no-

table in the history of Wes t., Africa,
The whole matter, he said, had passed ,

beyond ths experimental stage

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles

Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles Your druggist wi.l refund
money If PA ZO . OINTMENT fails to
cure you, in 6 to 14 days 50c.

TELL EYZRYiHIN'G.

0 if CLU Rtlirl f)
Uii ALtl UnUli I

(Continued from page 1.) y

tn th Renublican Party at1

It3 death tha its politics of "let well
enough alone," "stand pat" and "wfe

hold the ace" killed it. with a postscript
signed by Hanna saying lr me reponci
had used the word "edge" instead. 01

"ace" they would have been all rigni.
"You brag and blow here about the

great courage of the man who is now
president of the United States," said
Mr. Benny. "The man who is . coura-
geous is the man Vho dares to do right.
The man who shoots a lion or a Span
iard in the back does not necessarily j

have to be .courageous." He said it .'

was proposed to, stop the use 'of car--i
riages by department officials, and ask-- H

ed if anything was done to stop the j

president from us,ing a free train-- ,

AT-- .r Thaver finked If Mr. Benny,
could tell why it was tnai jvir. urigs-- ,
was prosecuted In; New York on a
statute under which tie could be con- -

;

victed and Mr. Dietrich under a statute ,

under
.
which he could not be convicted. ;

Mr. Benny replied that it was be
cause they anted to D
and did not want to catch the other
man. He said there would be one is-

sue that can not be-- dodged, declaring
that to be "Are the railroads to be per-
mitted to drive one set of men out of
business and make millionaires out, of
another set, and are they to be permit-
ted to favor the Standard Oil Com-- .
pany1?"

A New Orator Applauded

Mr. J. Adam Bede of Minnesota then
addressed the House on the political
question. It was Mr. Bede's first ad-

dress In the House. He frequently was
applauded by first one side, then the
other, and at times both sides were
clapping hands, together, as they did
when he took his seat.. When his al-- 4

lotted, tlm had expired there were;
cries of "go on," and he talked for an
hour. He began his remarks by stat-
ing that if the Democrats would agree
to stop abusing Mr. Cleveland he would
agree to have the Republicans stop
abusing Mr. Bryan, saying both are
working in the Interest of the Republi-
can party." He created a ripple of
laughter by Inviting the Democratic
party to disband. Mr. Roosevelt, he
declazed. will be triumphantly elected,

he asked the Democrats to make It
unanlmous. The only opposition to Mr.
Roosevelt, he said, was a little bunch j

of Populists down In Wall street. The
Democrats, ne said, were without a, . . t
1mm M J - i .a a 1 a.

away from issues.
Mr. Scudder of New York questioned

Mr. Bede as to how he proposed unit-
ing the two races.

Mr. Bede replied that he had not re-
ferred In any way to. the race ques-
tion. He realized that peculiar condi-
tions had brought about peculiar bur-
dens for the south in this matter, and
he would not by word, or deed do any-
thing to add one feather's weight to
this burden.

This statement was applauded on the
Democratic side. Mr. Bede was ques-
tioned as to his political record, 'and
admitted that he had first been a Re
nnVitlcnn then o nom.ot nu. -- -" ex.uu. uimnj
a Republican. "You see," he contln- -
ued, "I voted the Democratic ticket in
the 'meantime." (Laughter.) :

He complimented Mr. Williams as an
able congressional leader, but. declared
him, not available for. the presidency
because of. his "geographical handi-
cap." ;

Mr. Richardson of Alabama review-
ing conditions in the south, said: '"Let
us alone." adding that they would work
out- - the race problem "to the strength
and glory of the American union." He
asked ' what section of the union was
more : interested In maintaining thi, . . .law than the south r--r

r." .f.
Ar,V"iea m 80Uinero

w l1 V16?1 admlnls--
vi.- - me anairs or tnose states

by the people. Replying to a Question
hy Mc Grosi-enor- , Mr.' Richardson said
the laws of the south were not "keeping

A K T m ,K TJT M 3 -

The mild and Immediate effect
Of Swamp-Roo- t, : the. great kid
ney; and bjadder reraedy,. is poon real-- -
Jzed. - It stands-th- e highest . for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases. Swamp-Ro- ot will set your
whole system right, and the best proof
of this is a trial.

14 East 120th St., New York City,
Dear Sir: - Oct. 15th. 1003

"I had been Buffering severely from
kidney trouble. All symptoms were on
hand; my former strength and power
had 'left ine;. I- - could hardly dragf my-

self along. Even my mental capacity
was giving out, and .often I wished to
die. It rvas then I saw an advertise-- J
ment of yous in a .New' York paper,
but would not have paid any atten-
tion to it, had it .not. promised a sworn
guarantee with every bottle of .your
medicine,' asserting that 'your Swamp-Ro- ot

is purely --vegetable, - and does not
contain any harmful drugs. I am
eeventy1 years and four months, old,
and with a good conscience I can rec-
ommend Swamp-Ro-ot to all sufferers
from kidney troubles. Four members
of my family have been using Swamp-Ro- ot

for four different --kidney diseases,
With the same good results."

With many- - thanks, to you, I remain.
Very truly yours,

- ROBERT EERKER.
You may. have a sample: bottle .of this

famous kldny remedy, Swamp-Ro- o t.. ,eert free by mail, postpaid, by w mcs- .1

..you may test its virtues for such gis- - y

Editorial Xotico If you have

tention, it would seem that this amend-men- t

to the laws offers a legitimate op-

portunity to render the aid outline! m

this bill.
The trustees of the Peabody educr.-tloh- al

fund, who are In session hor,
were urrcd today to devote $1,000 tn rh
teachers' summer school of the Agrl .".1.-tur- al

and Mechanical Co'.lere at r.ai-clg- h.

The application for thH amount.-whic-

13 desired for the purpose of ex

tending the sccre and work of the :n --

trer echool, was made by James 11.

Cutler on behalf of President Wins'
The board hns not yet determined h it
disposition will be made of the fur ,

there being several plans, under con-

sideration for Its distribution.
Gur'ccr Hopes Encouraged

Francis Gudger, son of Consul Gen-er- al

Gudger at Panamai called nt tha
White' Houre today to consult with th
president about his father's appltntiui
for promotion as successor to Minister
Buchanan- - Mrs. Gudger exprcpi
himself as pleased with his intervu-.- v

with the president. He Is und-- r tb'
impression that his father Bappllcnti.vi
will receive conlderatloli at the hin ts
of the executive when the appointment
is to be made. Previous reports fro:n
the While House are to the effect tint
the president will not appoint Mr.
Gudger. and he has so indicated.

A rehearing of the chargre agninn
Postmaster Albright was set for to.ii
but one of the Judges who was de?--nate- d

to pass on his case is also uimW
flrn and rn'rl nnt hia nrpwnt. T7. f. r.
ence Is made to Senator Burton of

IvAnsas, a member of the sub-committ- ee

on post offices and post roads, who
has s:one to St. Louis to answer t!,

indictment against him by afederni
grand Jury.

R. S. McCain, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic executive committee of Vnne
county, is here on a visit. Represe-
ntative Pou introduced him to the sijliti
at the capltol. lie had a chat with
William R., Hearst.

David Worth Bagley of Raleigh, ja

Droiner or ine lare wnrign uagiey, wnn
was killed at Cardenas,' Is one of tf,
sixty-tw- o midshipmen of the flrst-c-n- -f

who "will be graduated Monday next.
Mr. Bagley has been ordered 'home un-

til February 7th, when he will report
on the battleship Missouri for active
service.,

Joseph M. Gold of North Caro' Inn.

has resigned a tWO position as copyist
in the patient office.

Mayor O. B. Eaton and Prof. C. F.
Tomllnson of vWInston-Sale- m arilvfl
today. . They will appear before km
House cummittee on public buildinvi
tomorrow In advocacy of the Winsto n

public building measure.
N. B. Bro-isrhto- n of Raleigh wfi nt

the capltol today and met'eeveral mem-
bers of the Ptate delegation.

Mrs. E. Y. Webb, wife of the rcpr?-Eentativ- e,

is here.

Tlrboro, N. C, Jan. 28. Pperiaj Dr.
J. W. Jones, one of the most prominent
physicians of the state, died here to : ,

at the residence of his son. Paul Jone s,

Dr. Jones was 73 years old.

of husinesa January 72, 1004.

LIABILITIES.
Taptital stock (100,000 CO

Profit, less. expenses and tax
paid i

Rediscounts and blllsipay.... 20,19. :

Deposita 174.'.:: .11

$.?oo.r.: 'l
Trust Company, do solemnly scar
best of my knowledge and belief.

WM. HAYES, Cashier.
Wake.
this 27th day of January A. D.. 13 L

H. F. SMITH, Notary Publio.
-

"

-

lef neluol dales' glltterir. :v

their snowy puri'jr is this store of o x:

i Cleanliness pervades and adds tea- -'

to our stock aDdjPleMurw to tho?e
..'" '.' ,r '

find it both profitable and conver t
to supply their .ants in picture a-- 3

frames here. When you pass this via.

come In and let our stc-r- e offer a

suggestions to you for Xmai fjrts.

:'r ' .wT'" . " . c a
. v"IUi lines there Is no possibility of an elec

"I"""1 . uewa.r.e 01 a.wVa sp3C tion. ' - ' - -
inn i vp nnnm in rnrrftM if-- to mnvi ,

. . ,1 . " 4 "1JW ThA vote th 1oint sessionueircr i n vo r,T tr,o n r-- nr rn t .

R,h, ,n .
- resulted as follows:- - Rayner 37.

bladder trouble,, nz-i- i there, is a trae of It In y--u-r' xmily history, send at
once to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. inj-jnto- n, N. Y., will gladly send you by
mail, linr.ei!ate5. wiihuut co! san.pio iintle or Swamp-Ro- ot and a
book coii.IiiInr many r; the thou ar.5s"iu r. thoj?nn ot testimonial letters
received from men omen cur-d-. Jnvwrt'ntr.t e: fre tc say that you
read this . generous ol'ar m the Ea:eljV. .Daily Pist"- - .

REPORT OF

Carolina Trust CompanyDarige r of --'Putting :R At Raleigh, N. C, at close
RESOURCES."

Loans 1178,780.36
Stock and bonds ........... 3,100.00
Overdrafts, secured 4,191.83
Banking house, furniture,,

safes and vaults ... ......... 52,348.90
Cash on hand and in banks... 61,731.82

f?00,152.n
j, vvra. wayes, casnier 01 uaronna

that the above statement is true to the
.

State of North Carolina County of
Sworn to and subscribed before me

' '
- Correct Attest: T

' JOHN. A. MILLS, ; .

LEO. D. HEARTT, '
'P. R. ALBRIGHT,

J. D. RIGGAN,
ROBT. C. STRONG
JULIUS LEWIS.

- -- ; Directors.

T
! V

rjom ISSS-- a to IDO- C- iheVct.?'p vt uhl DOt'1 ccs. It s --sported . that four between the "and that
have ben ab3t lCOOOO 'bale3, and nesrro members win wished to attend this fact was responsible for the r'clr-ha- 4

'It "he;eqvu.rii;o?''he'''averasr3 of the mee'ir-.- were "hut out. A proposl- - cle money from the Croffs to:Lor-th-e
chree' rears1 from i-3- u lo 1 JDT-j- S.

; ticn was made to the committee by the cnz ani from Lorenz to. Machen The
it woubld'have vbee'n ' t3.0j0.O00 brJc. -

(The shuriaM';Jrf-')as- t Vrar's waa'tee. which represents th hil!r f th

the Eggs
Farmers Warned Not to Neg-

lect Grain Crops cn Ac-

count of the Prevail-

ing
l

High Price of
Cotton Blessing

Might Become .' - :

a Curse

Baltimore. Md., Jan. 28. Special,
Reviewing the general cotton situation
and ita nniht pfTeot uean rrraln nro- -'

. '.1ductlon in ine SOUlil 1 syevumuuu uc- -

conies too rampant, the Manufactur-
ers' Record of this week says:

"As recently pointed out in the Man-ufacture- ra'

Record, the production ot
grain in the south last year was 773,;

CC0.000 bushels, against .607,000.000 bush
els in 1902, a gain of tSb.000.OCO bushel.
Of this increase 138.000.000 bushels was j

corn. The increase in the value of tne ;

three cereals, corn, wheat .and oats. In
1903 was nearly 435,000.000 over the pre-
ceding year. It Is Important to empha- -
Bize tnese tacts just at present :n view
of the danger that the high price oil
cotton will . so concentrate the atten-
tion of the farmers Upon cotton-growin- g

as to cause them to give less at- -
teptlon to the importance of providing'
their foodstuffs first ' and makfng cot-- j
ton, their surplus or money crop. Tha ;

--- "- nvum ui Aiue.
, - - - - - o- - '"j"ji i

than a blessinfir. to the farmers If it j

.nut iu i&m ui acrciige, i;'it 10 toe
remarkable weather conditions. hgln- -

ning m me .pring when cor.tir.u-- cl

cold, wet. weather delayed planting
Uiroughout tlie south tor over a month.

-o.- u-v.wij .cres in corton this
j ear it ia possioie xv.th good weather
vuimiuons 10 produce certainly as high
as I2.o00.000 to 12.5C0.000 bales, though
ih"re may lie some question whether

Boui ot :oiton can be picked
witb, the present labor supply. We be
lleve that the shortage of cotton

--.- .-t me nvnu ine mcreas--
ea consumption make.R exceedingly
desirable from every point of viwthat the coming crop should be 11,-.500,-

to 12.0C0.000 -- andbales, that ev- -
f mm wgure it snouid command

somewhere In the neighborhood of 10
cents a pound, if not more; but if theseason should open with a larse in- -
www m acreage t without reardtaF

ii cuma oe properly cultivat- -
ed and fully picked there might be such

Manchester, Jan. 28. At a meeting of have given birth to a child and killed
the Cotton Spinners Association today and concealed it last week. From par-I-t.

was proposed to discontinue buying ties who-- live there it is learned that
on call, to 5 purchases of spot Cardie Turner some time ago- - gave

the child was missing and nelrtbOM,;
cotton and to carry larger stocks, or,
instead to .purchase for stipulated
monthly delivery. . The scheme was re--
ferred to a special committee,

AltveiivsCReni BP er the Fell ame

who knew of the fact In th fn,case a-a- lhst her.-b-e, to xt,.- -- -- - r "' ' "' '
--r

s j

- - m !

Weathers & UtleyJ - Raleigh, N. C.

.. . ART DEPARTMENT,
ii W. Hargrett St. r

Cores a Cold inOnDsy, 2 Days tiC I tu tomorrow.


